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October 24, 1991-

Hon. Mario M. Cuomo
Executive Chamber
Albany, New York L2224

Dear Governor Cuomo:

f read with interest the story in The New York Tines of October
22, 1991 indicating you may be making a decision to run for the
presidency of the United States. As one of your fans from way
back, such an announcement would have brought me great pleasure--
were it not for my present firrn belief that you need to put your
New York house in order before you start looking after the
national scene.

Just about this time two years d9o, a letter written by an
attorney, Eli vigliano, Esq., was hand-delivered to your
Executive offices in New York City. As an eyewitness to the 1-989
Judicial Nominating Convention of the Democratic Party in the
Ninth Judicial District, MF. vigliano detailed serious Election
Law violations--that there had been no quorum, po roll call to
determine a quorum (because it was readily apparent to all that
there were too few delegates there to constitute a quorum), and
that the number of seats in the convention room was inadeguate to
accommodate the required number of delegates and alternate
delegates (to make it less obvious that there vras no guorum) --all
fatal procedural flaws, requiring annulment of the norninations
and a reconvening of the convention.

Mr. Vigliano further reported that the Minutes and Certificate
of Nornination, signed and sworn to by the Chairrnan and Secretary
of the Democratic Judicial Nominating Convention, both lawyers,
perjuriously attested to due compliance with Election Law
requirernents. The felonious nature of the violations complained
of was cited in support of a reguest for you to appoint a Special
Prosecutor to investigate.
Mr. Vigliano's letter enclosed many documents, including the
Resolution adopted by the party bosses of the Democratic and
Republican parties of Westchester County and their counterparts
in Putnam, Dutchess, Rockland and Orange, the other four counties
of the District--and ratified at the l-989 judicial noninating
conventions of both parties. Set forth in the Resolution were
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the precise terms and conditions of a DeaI: a cross-bartering of
seven judgeships in l-989, l-990, and L991 between the two major
parties, including contracted-for resignations to create nev/
vacancies, which Mr. Vigliano contended violated Election Law
prohibitions against rnaking or accepting a nomination to public
of f ice in exchange for rrvaluable considerationrr. The DeaI also
included a pledge by the nominees that, once elected, they would
divide judicial patronage in accordance with party leadersl
recommendations .

What happened to this citizen's complaint implicating prominent
Iawyers and sitting judges in what, if proven, would have
amounted to a "judicial Watergaterr? NOTHING--not even an
investigation by the public agency charged with the duty of
enforcing the Election Law, the New York State Board of
Elections, aII four of whose commissioners are appointed by you.

Indeed, after the 1989 elections, your legal counsel transmitted
Mr. Viglianors cornplaint to the New York State Board of
Elections. Other than a pro forma acknowledgment of receipt of
his complaint f rom the Board I s rrEnf orcementtr Counsel , Mr.
Vigliano received no further communication--although he let that
rrEnforcementr Counsel know that he had a tape recording of the
Democratic convention. Seven months later, on May 25, 1990, Mr.
Viglianors complaint was dismissed on the stated ground that
there $ras rrno substantial reason to believe a violation of the
Election Law had occurredrr--althoughr ds subsequently
acknowledged by the Board, it had conducted no hearing or
investigation into the matter.

Mr. Vigliano did not learn of the disrnissal of his citizenrs
complaint until october 15, 1990, dt the oral argument of the
case of Castracan v. Colavita, before the Albany Supreme Court.
At that time, the State Boardrs May 25th letter notifying Mr.
Vigliano of the disnissal inexplicably turned up in the hands of
counsel for the Westchgster Republican Party, named as a party
respondent in that casel.

As you know, the Castracan case, spearheaded by the Ninth
Judicial Committee, was brought in September l-990 by two citizen
objectors, acting in the public interest, to obtain judicial

1 The rrEnf orcementrr Counsel of the State Boar,l has been
unable to offer any explanation as to how such disrnissal letter
was obtained by counsel for the Republican Party and has informed
us that the State Board has no record of any request for such
document having been made. Since the May 25th dismissal letter
indicated a copy was sent to your counsel, Pat Brown, w€ would
ask to know what his file reflects concerning ahy'transmittal of
same.
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review of the failure of the State Board of Elections to
invalidate the nominations resulting from the 1990 Democratic
judicial noninating conventions. Election Law violations
affecting that yearrs judicial nominations--similar to those
reported the previous year concerning the 1989 conventions--vrere
this tine reported directly to the State Board in the form of
objections and Specifications, in strict compliance with the
Election Law. The State Board again failed to undertake any
investigation or hearing and, notwithstanding that the Republican
Certificate of Nomination was invalid on its face, claimed in its
Determination of Dismissal that the State Board does not address
Objections that I'go behind the documents and records on filer'.
As a result, the citizen objectors, Dr. Mario Castracan and
Professor Vincent BoneIIi, were obliged to seek judicial
intervention because the public agency charged with enforcement
of the Election Law refused to perform even its most minimal
duty.

The Record in the Castracan case--on aI1 court levels--
demonstrates conclusively that the State Board actively
obstructed judicial review of its inaction, and, in a bitterly
partisan manner, aided and abetted the political leaders and
publlc officials charged wlth corruptlng the democratic and
judicial process--even going so far as to seek sanctions against
the pEq bono petitioners and their counsel for bringing the
Iawsuit.

Conseguently, there was never any adjudication as to whether the
State Board acted properly in dismissing Petitionersr Objections
to the 1990 norninations. Nor did the courts rule on the
illegality of the Three Year Deal. This, as well as the
otheiwise- inexplicable court decisions in the Castracan case2
have led many people to believe that behind-the-scenes political
inf luences successfutly ef fected a rrcover-uprr to protect the
politically welI-connected lawyers and judges who were parties to
the Deal.

2 Such decisions included the sudden denial by the
Appellate Division, Third Department, of the automatic preference
accorded by law to Election Law proceedings. The cancellation of
the scheduled October 19, L99O date set for oral argument
prevented the case from being heard before the November
elections, as urged by The League of Women Voters of New York
State. Thereafter, the Appellate Division denied the request of
the NAACP Legal Defense & Educational Fund for one additional
week to file an amicus curiae brief before the re-Scheduled post-
election date for oral argument.
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That conclusion is borne out by what transpired in the related
case of Sady v. Murphy, brought earlier this year by Mr.
Vigliano, counsel to the pro bono petitioners, to contest the
199L judicial nominations under the third phase of the DeaI. At
the oral argument this past August before the Appellate Division,
Second Department, forthright comments about the DeaI emanated
from the bench consisting of Justices Mangano, P.J., Thompson,
SuIIivan and Lawrence. The following are illustrative:

(a) When AIan Scheinkman, Esq., arguing on behalf of
both Democratic and Republican Respondents therein, who
filed a joint brief, said that the parties to the
Three-Year DeaI were rrproud of ittt, Justice Willian
Thompson stated:

rrlf those people involved in this deal were
proud of it, they should have their heads
examinedrt.

(b) Referring to the contracted-for resignations that
the Three Year DeaI required of Respondents Emanuelli
and Nicolai, Justice Thompson further stated:

rrthese resignations are violations of ethical
rules and would not be approved by the
Commission on Judicial Conductrl

and additionally said:
rra judge can be censured for thatrr.

(c) When Mr. Scheinkman sought to argue that the Three
Year DeaI embodied in the Resolution v/as merely aItstatement of intentrr, Presiding Justice Guy Mangano
ripped the copy of the Resolution ernbodying the DeaI
out of Appellantst Brief, held it up in his hand and
said:

I'this is more than a statement of intent,
itts a dealrl

and that:
ItJudge Emanuelli and the others will have a
lot more to worry about than this lawsuit
when this case is overrt.

(d) In response to Mr. Scheinkmanrs atterpp! to claim
that the Decisions rendered by in the Castracan case
in the lower court and Appellate Division, Third
Departnent were on the merits of the cross-endorsement
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Deal and that the Appellants in the Sady case were
collaterally estopped, Justice Thomas R. SuIIivan poin-
ted out the difference in the parties and the causes of
action, and further stated:

rrwhat the Third Department does is not
controlling in the Second Department, we do
what we believe is right, irrespective of
whether the Third Department agrees with us".

Yet, overnight these candid views of the AppeIIate Division,
Second Department were submerged into a one-Iine decision that
there btasttinsufficient proofrr to invalidate the nominations.
This ruling was rnade by an appellate court which knew that there
had been no hearing afforded by the lower court at which to
present rrproof rt, and notwithstanding that, dS a matter of
elementary 1aw, rrproof rr is irrelevant on a motion to dismiss,
which assunes the truth of the allegations and aI1 reasonable
inferences therefrom.

When le:rve was sought to take the Sady case to the Court of
Appeals, Judge Richard Simon stated at the oral argument of that
application' rrit I s a disgusting dealrr. When Mr. Scheinkman
contended that since no money passed as part of the Deal, there
was no rrvaluable considerationrr, Judge Simon replied:

ttA promise f or a pronise is consideration
under basic law of contracts. Why, then,
wouldnrt a promise by the Democrats to
nominate a Republican for a judgeship in
exchange for a promise by the Republicans to
nominate a Democrat for a judgeship
constitute tvaluable considerationr under the
Election Law?rl

Nonetheless, the Court of Appeals denied Ieave to appeal Sady v.
Murphy, and disrnissed the appeal as of right.

After the Sady v. Murphy decisions came down, the familiar
aphorism rrone caII does it allr' was heard a lot around town in
the Westchester legal comnunity.

The man generally credited as the architect of the Deal was
Samuel G. Fredman, former Chairman of the Westchester Denocratic
Party, weII known as one of your earliest backers who|tdeliveredrl
a record vote for you in your L982 run. In return, you rewarded
Mr. Fredman with an interim appointment to the Supreme Court in
early L989--although he had no judicial experience and was
approaching 65 years of age. It is believed'that Mr. Fredman
Iaid the groundwork for his appointment via, an rrarrangedtl
vacancy for you to f iII. In t-988, with the help of Anthony
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Colavita, Chairman of the Westchester Republican Party, drr
incumbent Republican judge agreed to resign so as to create a
vacancy for Mr. Fredman to be named to by you. The bargained-for
exchange was the cross-endorsement by the Democrats of the
nomination of another incumbent Republican judge, then 69 years
old, for a further L4 year term. That manipulation of the
judiciary, lnvolving a single Judgeship in 1988, enabled Mr.
Fredman to become an incumbent in L989 via your interim
appointrnent--and Iaid the foundation for the Three-Year Dea1,
emerging later that year.

ft i.ras the Westchester County Surrogate judgeship which formed
the cornerstone of the Deal--the most rrvaluable considerationrl
traded by the party bosses. Historically, Republican hands held
that important office--controlling the richest patronage in the
county. However, Westchesterrs changing political demographics
made it apparent that the Dernocrats would capture that position
in 1990 when the seat became vacant. This then $/as the
bargaining chip for the Democratic party leaders. Because the
party bosses did not trust each other sufficiently, they employed
contracted-for resignations to ensure performance of the Deal.
Thus, Albert J. Enanuelli was cross-endorsed in l-989 for a L4-
year term on the Supreme Court, subject to his commitment to
resign after seven months in office to create a vacancy for
another cross-endorsed candidate to filf. Under the DeaI, MF.
Emanuelli would then be cross-endorsed in 1990 as the nominee of
both parties for Westchester County Surrogate.

Neither the party leaders nor their would-be judicial nominees
were troubled by the destructive irnpact such resignations and the
consequent protracted vacancies would have upon litigants and the
back-logged court calendars. As was eminently foreseeable, the
impact of such musical-chairs has been devastating. Indeed, the
reason $rhy the courts are now in crisis is precisely because
politicians have put their favorites on the court--without regard
to merit--no matter how Iacking in experience or other judicial
qualifications. Illustrative is that neither Samuel Fredman nor
Albert Emanuelli had any judicial experience for the exalted
judicial offices they obtained through political connections.
Mr. Emanuel-Ii never even tried--Iet alone judged--a contested
case in Westchester Surrogate Court. And yet, he s/as cross-
endorsed as the nominee for Surrogate.

What has been the result of this rrguantum leaprr in the
politicization of the judiciary in the Ninth Judicial District?
Judges who do not honor their oaths of office and who all too
often do not decide cases on the facts and the Iaw, but on
political considerations or other ulterior motives.
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As an active practitioner for more than 35 years--nearly 25 of
which have been spent in Westchester--I and other practitioners
can document for you over and again the egregious decisions of
judges in this District for whom applicable law, the rules of
evidence, and fundamental due process are dispensable
commodities. In this connection, f believe my own personal
experience can lend to the public discussion as to why our court
system is in such crisis that you and Chief Justice Wachtler are
litigating over budgetary cut-backs and vthy the Appellate
Division, Second Department is currently seeking at least |tfive
more judgestt.

Based upon my experience, the obvious solution is not more judges
for the appellate courts, but better judges in the lower courts.
This will sharply decrease the number of appeals being taken--by
Iitigants who presently feel, with reason, that they got lra ra$t
deal'r in court. What is needed is a system of pre-nomination
screening panels in which the best qualified lawyers are
recommended for judicial office--based on merit, not political
affiliation or party loyalty.

This conclusion is reinforced by a recent personal experience
which should be of particular interest to you since it raises a
substantial question as to the judicial fitness of your interim
appointee to the Supreme Court, Samuel G. Fredman.

Shortly after his induction to office in Aprit 1989, Justice
Fredman used his office and diverted its vast resources to
further his political arnbitions and settle old scores. He
accepted a jurisdictionally void proceeding brought against me
by Harvey Landau, Esg., Chairman of the Scarsdale Democratic
CIub, then actively prornoting Justice Fredmanrs candidacy for a
full 1"4 year term in November. Justice Fredman used that
factually and legalIy baseless proceeding to accomplish a three-
fold purpose: (a) to reward his friend and political aIIy, Ilarvey
Landau; (b) to punish and dlscredlt r€r his former adversary and
professional competitor; and (c) to promote hinself in his bid
for full-term election. Conseguently, Justice Fredman needlessly
caused the expenditure of hundreds of hours of judicial and legal
time on a minuscule matter which could have been disposed of in
an hourrs court time--if not summarily on papers.

I invite an examination by your office of the matter brought
under the caption Breslaw v. Breslaw (#22587/86) so that you can
confirm the fult extent of Justice Fredman's profligate use of
court time and facilities to wage a personal vendetta against ne
and to create for hinself and Mr. Landau a media opportunity to
benefit their mutual political arnbitions. I would specifically
request a review of the transcripts of the proceedings before
Justice Fredman, dS weII as the numerous decisions written by him
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in the matter, reflecting not only his intense bias, but his
utter l-ack of judiciat competence and outright disregard for
elementary legal principles and rules of evidence.

Between Justice Fredmanrs misconduct on the bench, ds illustrated
by my own direct experience with him, and Justice Emanuellits
contracted-for resignation in August 1990, the rnatrimonial part
of the Supreme Court, Westchester County--which Justice Fredman
in the summer of 1989 had publicly proclained would become rra
model for the staterr, riras ef fectively destroyed. You can be
certain that such destruction was replicated in the lives and
fortunes of the non-politically connected litigants and lawyers
appearing before then.

The necessity of your investigating the foregoing is underscored
by the fact that, according to the local Gannett ne$/spapers of
May 22, 1991, you were intending to nominate Harvey Landau, Esq.
to fiII an interim vacancy on the Westchester Supreme Court this
year. We can only speculate on the source of that appalling
recommendation and trust that our submission documenting his
unethical conduct in connection with the Breslaw matter enabled
you to recognize his professional unfitness. However, with aII
due respect, the fact that his name could have been given any
serious consideration at aII makes it evident that you are out-
of-touch with rrthe home f rontrr.

It should be evident that this State can no longer afford
squandering of the resources of our courts by inconpetent,
unscrupulous politicians turned Iower court judges--whose
decisions are seen as a means of furthering their political ends
and which are so outrageous as to ]eave litigants with no option,
but to appeal.

Unfortunately, ds shown by Petitionersr experience in Castracan
v. Colavita and Sady v. Murphy, appellate court decisions may
also reflect improper political motivations. Those two cases
presented to the Court of Appeals a historic opportunity to
reverse the political impingement on the essential independence
and integrity of the judiciary, which would have promoted
judicial selection on rnerit, not party labels. In so doing, the
Court would have fulfilled the intent of the framers of our State
Constitution--who meant what they said when they gave rrthe
peoplerr of New York the right to vote for their Supreme Court,
Surrogate, and County Court judges. Instead, the Court of
Appeals abandoned rrthe peoplerr of this State to the nanipulations
of politicians who see the votersr sole function as 'rto be a
rubber stamprr. These politicans have nov/ gotten the rrgo-aheadrt
from our highest court that they can freely commrnit the rrcrimes
against the franchiserr which the Election Law was designed to
prevent.
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The Court of Appealsr refusal to hear those cases--affecting as
they did the lives, Iiberty and fortunes of millions of people in
this State--says more about that Courtrs commitment to a quatity
judiciary and the true administration of justice--than aII its
public posturing in justification of Chief Judge Wachtler's
current law suit against you.

We respectfully urge that the court records of both Castracan v.
Colavita (AD, 3rd Dept. #62L34') and Sady v. Murphy (AD, 2nd Dept.
#g f- 077 O6 ) be requisitioned by your counsel for your
consideration.

Because of the refusal of our state courts--including the Court
of Appeals--to adjudicate the illegality of the Three Year DeaI
and the fraud at the judicial nominating conventions that
implemented it--the party leaders of the Ninth Judicial District
have again this year taken it upon themselves to by-pass the
mandatory requirements of the Election Law and engaged in open
bartering of judgeships. And once again, the State Board of
Election has become an active participant in the fraud upon the
voting public.

Now more than ever before, a Special Prosecutor is needed to
investigate and halt the corruption in the courts which has
already tainted your adrninistration--and which is leading
steadily to the collapse which has brought our Chief Judge into
Iegal confrontation with you.

Unless and until that is done, public confidence in the Governor
of this State--not to mention his political appointees on the
bench and at the New York State Board of Elections--will be at a
very low level--hardly inspiring of support for a presidential
race.

VeEy truly yours,(0rut',/*,"**
DORIS L. SASSOWER
Director, Ninth Judicial Committee

P.S. f should note that I was privileged to act as p!-o
bono counsel to the Petitioners in the case of
Castracan v. Colavita from its inception until June L4,
l-991-, the date on which the Appellate oivision, Second
Department, issued an Order suspending me from the
practice of Iaw--immediately, indefinitely, and
unconditionally--without any evidentiary hearing ever
having been had, and notwithstanding the pioceedin€t was
jurisdictional.ly void for failure to comply with due
process and other procedural requirements. The Order
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vtas issued less than a week after I announced in a New
York Tines rrLetter to the Editor'r that I b/as taking
Castracan to the Court of Appeals, and, Iikewise, only
days after I transmitted to you my sworn and documented
affidavit concerning the political relationship between
Justice Fredman and Harvey Landau, Esq. and their other
unethical conduct in the Breslaw case.

The Court of Appeals denied my application to have my
suspension Order reviewed--particularly shocking in
view of the fact that my counsel raised the serious
issue that ny suspension v/as retaliatory in nature.
Review of the underlying papers would show there was no
other legitimate explanation for the suspension by the
Court. I would waive ny privilege of confidentiality
in connection with that application so that you can
determine for yourself the complete corrosion of the
rule of law where issues raised touch upon vested
interests able to draw upon the power and protection of
the courts.

cc: Chief Judge Sol Wachtler, Court of Appeals
Hon. Guy Mangano

Presiding Judge, Appellate Division, 2nd Dept.
Hon. A. Franklin Mahoney

Presiding Judge, Appellate Division, 3rd Dept.
Hon. Angelo J. Ingrassia

Administrative Justice, 9th Judicial District
Hon. Christopher J. Mega

Chairman, N.Y. State Senate Judiciary Cornnittee
Hon. c. Oliver KoppeII

Chairman, N.Y. State Assernbly Judiciary Committee
Commission on Judicial Conduct
Hon. Samuel J. Silverman

Chairman, Advisory Conrnittee on Judicial Ethics
Fund for Modern Courts
New York State Bar Association
Association of the Bar of the City of New York
Westchester/Dutchess/Putnam/Rockland/Orange Bar Associations
EIliot Samuelson, President, Acadeny of Matrimonial Lawyers

Enclosures: Three Year DeaI Resolution
The New York Times, June 9, l-991
New York Law Journal, October 22, I97L
Martindate-HubbelI I isting

DLS/er



In furtherance of a muLual int,erest t,o promote a non-

partisan judiciary populated by lawyers wlth unlversally

acclaimed libigation skl1ls, unblemlslrecl reputlions for
character and judiclal temperament and. dlstlngulshed clvie

care€rsr and t.o enable slttlng Judges of unlversally acclalmed

merit to abt.ain re-electlon to thelr Judlelal office wlthouE the

need Eo partlclpat.e ln a partlsan contestr the Westehester

County (nepublican) (Democratlc) Commlttee Jolns wlt.h the

Westchester Cotrnty (Republlcarr) (Demoeratle) Commlttee to

Res ol ve :

That for the General Eleetlon of 1989r w€ hereby pledge our

support, endorse and nomlnate'supreme Court Justice Joseph

Jiudice, Supreme Uourt_Juscice SamueI G. Fredman and Albert, J.
Emanuelll, Esq. of Whlte Plalns, tlew York for electlon to the

Supreme Courk of bhe Sbat,e of llew York, Nlnth Judiclal Dlstrlet.
and to call upon and obt.ain f rom our eounte rpart,s ln Roekland,

Orange, Dubchess and Putnam Countles slmllar resolutions; and

For the general electlon of 1990, assuming tlrat, the thi;
Justice Albert J. Emanuelll wtll reslgn from the Supreme Court

Bench to run f or surrogate of l^les tehester coun ty and thereby

create a vacaney ln bhe Supreme Court, Ntnbh Judlctal DlsErlet
to be ftlled ln the 1990 general. eleetlonr w€ hereby pledge our

support, endorse and ncmlnate Ccurrty Courb. Judge Francls A.

Nlcolal as our candldat.e for bhe Supreme Court vaeaney ereated

by Judge Emanuelli's resignationr and to call upon and obtaln



from our counterparts ln Roeklandr orange, Dutehess and put.nam

counties resolutlons and eommitments t,o support Judge Franels A.

Nlcolai as their candldate to flrl the vacaney ereated by the

resignat.lon of Judge Emanuelll; and tre hereby pledge our

support, endorse and nominate Albert, J. Emanuelll as our

candidate for Westehester County Surrogabe ln the 1990 general

electlon.

For the general electlon of 199fr w€ hereby pledge our

support, endorse and nomlnate Judge J. Emmet Hurphy,

AdministraElve Judge of bhe Clty Court of Yonkers, for eleetlon
to the County Court of lfesbehesEer County to Elfl the vaeancy

antlclpated to be ereated by the electlon of. Judge Franels A.

Nlcolal bo the supreme court cnc Judge Adrlenrre Hofmann

scancarelltr Admlnlstrattvl Judge of bhe Famlly court,
t{estchestEr county, for re-electlon to the Famlly court,
l{es tches ter County; and

To requlre each of Ehe above-named persons to predge that'
onee nomlnated for the stated Judtelal offlee by both of the
maJo.r pol.ltleal partlea, he or she wtll refraln fron partlsan
potlElcal endorsements durlng the ensulng eleetlon eampalgn andr

thereafter, wlll provlde equal eeeeaa and eon6lderatlonr lf any,
to bhe reeommendatlons of the leaders of eaeh maJor polttleat
party in conneetlon wlth proposed Judtctal appolntments.

000 53



lle are regolved and agreed bhat the foregolng Resolutlon and

pledges are ,lntended to ahd shall be blndlng upon the respeetlve

committees of the two major pollEical partles dqr.tng the years

1989, 1990 ind 1991 and shall not be affeeted by any aetlon or
proposed actlon or court, merger or eourE uniflcatlon.

o0o 5+
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'l'he story on tlre highly cotrlrovet.
sial cross-endorsements case [,,l.aw-
yer to Pursue Sult on Cross-Endorse-
tnerrt," May l9l givcs rlse lo seriorrs
qucslions: wlro is beirrg pl.ote(:te(1, l)y
whom and why? -l lrere ar e significaril
ernrrs aud omlssions, even onrlssion
of lhc nanre of the case, Casllacnn v.
Colavila, now headed frlr the (iorrrt of
Appeals based on lssues including
constltutionally protected voting
rights.

No inlormation was given as to the
genesis of the Ninth Judicial Commit-
tee, its purpose, the credentials of its
chairman, Eli Vigliano, a lawyer of 40
ycars standing, or to nly own extell-

Cross-Enclorsement:
Questions of Protectior-r

sivc credcrrlials in law refolrrr. Nrr
rcference was made to ttre ethical
nrandales of the Code of Judicial (-'on-
du('t, r'equiring a judge to disqualify
hirrrself "in a proceeclilrg whelc lris
Irnpartiality rnig,ht reasrrnably be
qrrestioned" - cleally the situation
wlrere three of tlre five jrrdges who
cler:ided the appeal failed to dist:lose
their own ctoss-endorsenlettts.

]'he Nintlr Judiclal Cunrrnlttee ls a
ttortgrirltisart grorrp of lawyers nrrrl
ollrt'l clvlc.rnlruled cltizctrs, (.on-
t'e lncd with irrrproyirrg tlro qtrnlity of
tlrt: judiclaly lrr West<:hestcr arrd tlre
fortr' otlrer oountles of the Nlnth Jutli.
clal l)lstt'lct. -Ihe comrnlttee canle
Into belng ln 1989 as a response lo tlre
"'l'hree-Year Deal" between the
Westchester Republican and Denro-
cratic party leaders and their judicial
nonritrees, whiclr effectively disen-
franchlsed voters in all five counties
and furthelcd political control of the
Jrrdicialy. Your repolter failed to dis-
cuss the essenlial terms and clirninal
rarnif icatlons of the deal: the trading
of seven judgeshlps over three yeals;
the lequirement that judicial candi-
dates ag,ree to early resigllations lo
create and nraintain protracted va-
cancies; divvying up judicial patr'orr-
age along polltlcal llnes

'I'here was no menllon tlral the low-
eI coutt's tlisnrissal was wilhout any
hearing and ignored lhe uncontra-
dicted docurrrentary evldence of L.lcc-
tion Law violations at both Repullli-
can arrd Dernocratic jutlicial norni-
nating c(rnventions. Nor was lh(rIc
arry refclcn<:e lo the content (,r eflcct
of thc long,.rlelayr:rl apllcllate dr:<:i-
siolr. lly not rtrlirrg orr tlre crtrss.cn'
dorserncnl issue but instead affilnr'
irrg tlre disrnissal on technical obJec-
tions by the prrblic officials stted, tlre
Aplrcllatc l-livisiorr tlitl lurt eottsidct'
thc prrlrlir: interesl and tlrc lrrrrrcn-
dous irrrpa<:l the deal has hatl otr al-
rearly lla<:kloggetl corrll r:alerr<llr s.

Yorrl r r,lxrrtt:r skcwe tl tlre alt ir:lc
by pclsortalizing this rnajor lcgal pro-
cec<.ling as if it wele "M rs. Sas-
sower''s case." Ovclkxrkcd wete the
petitionc|s: l)r. Ir,lari0 Castracarr, a
rcgistered Reprrblican in New Castle,
and [)rof. Vincent Bonelli, a regis-
tcr ed l)emocrai irr Ncw Rocltelle wlro
tcuchcs gover nntcu(.

'I'he New Yolk Tirnes has dotte its
bcsl lo lruIy thc stoIy. ln ()ctobcI i9tl0
it did not sr:e fil lo print that tlte New
Yolk State l.eague of Wottten Votets
had issued a slatewide ale|t to voters,
urging the Appcllale court to leview
the case before Electit)n l)ay; or that
lhc statutory lttcfer euce to wlrit lr
Electiolt [.aw pr-ocecditrgs ale cttli-
tled was denictl after bcing vrgotorts-
,ly opposetl by the judir:ial ttonrittccs
defending lhc case. 'l lrc I irttcs Iailcd
to report that in Febluary the
N.A.A,C.P. l.egal Deferrse attd Edttca-
tional Fund was B,ranled pcrntission
io filc an arrtictts llrir'f Also il3rrott'd

was an exlensive Associaled Press
story by a piize-winning journalist
released nationally two weeks befole
last year's election, but which The
Tinres did not see fit to print.

The alticle's reference lo "a per-
sonal court case" in which I was
involved before Juslice Sarrruel G.
Fredman two years ago srrggested
that my concern for the transcenderrt
lssues of Caslracan v. Colavila was
personally lnolivolc(l nn<l 0f Ic<'crrt
oligln. ln lact, nry ('()rc('r'n witlr the
rnetlrod ol sclct:tlrrg Jrrrlgcs ls krrrg-
standlng. I began rny legnl <'arcer'35
years ago by working lor New Jelscy
Chief Justice Arthur T. Vanderbilt, a
leader ln court relorm. More than 20
years ago the New York l-aw Journal
published my article aborrt nry expe-
rience on one of the flrst ple-nomina-
tion judiclal screening panels. From
1972-1980 I served as the first wonran
appolntch lo the Judicial Sclcr:rion
Commlltee of the New York Slate
Bar Associalion.

Justlce Fredman - a forrner Denr-
ocratic Party chairrnan .- was identi-
fied only as haVing bcen cross-en-
dorsed as part of the 1989 deal, with-
out stating that he was nol named as
a parly to the Castracan v. Colavita
cross'endorsement cltallenge. 'l lte re-
porter's garbled versiort of the pro-
ceeding before Juslice Fredman (still
undecided rnore tlran one year after'
final submission to him) failed to
reflect a lnre or accurarte slory. 'Ihe
reporter did not check her "facts"
wilh tne. lndeed, a pl opcr rcpOrl
would depict whal oc:<:ttt's when pal'ty
bosses bccottre jrrdges.

The inaccuratr:, slantcd, irratle-
quate coverage shows that -I he 'l itnes
has nol mbl its journalistic rcsponsl-'
bility to frrlly and failly lepttlt tlte
facts - or lo make any indtrpetrdent
lnvesligatlotr of its owrr.

It is shocklng, tlrat yout' newspapet'
repeals lhe self-serving slatentents of
politicians like Ricltard Wcingaricrl
and Anthony C.olavita thal political
paities "do a better Job of pickittg
cantlidates" lhan nlel'it-selection
panels and that their handpicked can-
didates are a "major step toward
nonpartisan election of judgcs," with-

,oul giving the commiltee an opportu-
nity lo put the lie to these clairns.'I'lre
reporter, who had the relevant appcl-
laie records, should have ixposed the
hypocrisy of polilicians who Pro-
fcssed disappointment that "tlte sub'
stantial issues in the case were nol
reached," when lhey and the cr<lss-

endorsed sitting judges involved ln
ihe deal fought vigorously to prevent
them from being addressed.

Unless the public is immediatelY
ppplised of what is taking place, the
cross-endorsed judicial nominaliolrs
representinS, thc third phase of the
deal will proceed as scheduled irr tlte
l99l elections. DORIS 1.. SAssowt,n

Pro Bono Counsel
Ninth Jutlicial Committee

White Plains
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Judicial-Selection Panels:
An Exercise in Futility? Jutlicial-Selection Panels

(Contlnued)

these lt was thought that three
wouldcmerge as the nomlneer at
th Democratlc Judiclal Nomlnatlng
Conventlon.

In retroapect. dlsappolntment ln
thc ultlmatc cfiect of thc recom-
mendetlonc of thlr panel mlght
have been antlclpated. A prenoml-
natlon rcreenlng panel under the
chalrmanahlp ol Judge Bernard
Boteln wal ret up ln 1988 ln eon-
nectlon wlth the unprecedented
number of new Judgeshlpr crcated
by thc New York State Leglslaturc.
Advance assurances were secured
from the party leaderr that nomlna-
tlons would be llmtted to those
approved b) thc panel. Thlt war
not the care, howcver. Ar rubte-
quent cventr proved, thc party
leaders falled to honor thelr bl-
partkan commltments,

Desplte thc rour cxperlenec of
the Boteln Commlttee, we agreed
to rervc bellevlng that sueh panek
pcrform a genulne rcrvlcc to thc
publlc and the Bar.

The candldater camc to ul, one
cy one, each thc cmbodlment of
:he popular bellel that "every
aw'yer wantr to be a Judge,"

Dorla L. Sarrotuer la c
lorner preslilent ol tha New
York lVonten's Bat Aasocl-
atlort, attil aerxeil ott thc ttlne-
ntentber Ju,ilicial selectlott
commlttec disctssed h lhls
artlcle.

Ily Dorlr L. Saraower
llopes were ralsed recently for tmprovement ln thc proccar of

chooslng our Judges, In early Scptember, readers of the Nr;lv yoRK
LAw JouRNAl, learned tfiat a nlne-member tmpartlel pancl hed becn
formed by thc Commlttec to Rcform Judlclal Setecilon to.rcccnmtnd
thc clght most qualtfied candldater for State guprem. Court ln
Xanhattan and thc Bronx. From

Meetlng almort cvery rilght over
a f,fteen-day perlod, lntcrvlewlng
geveral dozen eandldates, lnten-
slvely revlewlng anit lnvcrtlgatlng
thelr eredentlals, thc pancl faecd
thc dlfieult deetslon of choorlng
among thcm clght who would carry
thc banner of "preferrdd,', Thc
Refotm Democratr had pledged to
endorre lrom that numbcr thora
who would ttU tho thrcc potltlonr.
Hourr of dvaluatlon, dlseurrlon and
thcn, cureka-agrcemcntt

Thc tark done, wc wcnt our rc-
apeetlvc wayc,. ratlalled wc had
done our consclentlour bett, gratl-
ffed that thoso choren refleeted
thelr own mcrlt, not thelr party
rervlc.; thelr outttanallng quell0-
catlonr, not thclr "conncctlon!."

llllnorltlcr Conrlilcrcd
There wal romc conslderatlon

glven thc ldea ol Judlclal rcprc-
aentatlon lor our dlradvantagcd-
thc blaekr, Puerto Rleanr and other
mlnorltler, ar rvell at for I wo6-
fully undcr-repreacntcd maJorlty-
women. Thc panel altcr all, not un-
lntentlonally, reflectcd therc dl-
vergent group!, Truc, too, that thc
aoclal phlloaophy ol thc varlour
appllcantr who camc bcforc ur pre-
oecuplcd ur ln tomc mcarurc ln our
dellberatlons.

But competencc purc and almple,
rheer worth undllutcd by polltlcrl
lnvolvement remalned our unal-
terablc guldeposts.

It murt be rald to thelr erctllt
(Contlnwil on pogc 8, oolurnt 6,

that the Rcfornr Democrats kcpt
thelr commltment to the panel to
endorse only those candldatcs the
penel approved, A! lt became clear,
no such commltment hed been rc-
cured from the regulara, It would
therefore bc less than fnlr to con-
demn thenr for not lollowlnEr a
slmllar cours6,

Yet, can they not be faulted lor
not havlng lnttlated a panel of
thelr own or Joloed ln the commlt-
ment to the one formed under the
wtng of the Refotmers? The com-
monly understood purpose of rueh
panelr belng to tske the Judlclary
out of polltlcal hands, the lnfcrence
la that the ttegular Democra,tr had
no wlrh to do so. The leot ll thait,
deals lor the Judlctal pluml were
mede before the Demooratlo Judl.
clal Nomlnatlng Conventtocr whlch
orly raUfled a foregone conclutlon
among those ln thc polltlcal knour,
ae fer at thc eonteated vacancler
wtte ooncorned.

The rrumerlcal dlv.lrlon ol voter
among the delcgates to the Demo.
cratlc Ju.dlclel Nomlnatlng Oon-
vcntlon etrlcuy on lntra-party po-
lltlcal llnes, Regulnrr v. Reforrn-
eru, made lt obvlour thst thc Rc-
formerr' ellort to chango the eoune
of Judlclal porer pollUes on trtre
dete Supreme Oourt lerael war
hopeless, of leaet thls tlmc around.

Is there a lesson to be learned
from thls ixperlence? Doec the
Judlclol prc-selectlon panel oficr e
r.lable meari of achlevlng e better
Judlclary ?

I)hcourage the llack
On trhe plur slde la tlrc fact thet

thoae who eame before'our panel
were.almost unlformly of the hlgh-
ert callbre, many of the most br{l-
llant rcholsrr ol the professlon, ouf
r€;pectcd Judges, olr,r morc !ue-
ce*ful lauryers.. If, then, our
ecreerrlng panel dld no moro trhon
ofier recognltldn and new statur to
thoae candldates lt recommended,
that wquld be enough to Jurttfy lt,
for, ln tlme, thts mlght lead to
thelr ultlmate eleva'tlon to thc
Bonch. The lnherent vlrtuc of a
well-constltuted panel k ltr tend-
ercy to dlscourage the pollilcel
hack, the medlocrlty, or thc lew-
yer whose sle e&eet ls "lrlendr ln
the rlght phce!."

The questlon'ts hour those genu-

lnely eonccr.rred wlth the lmprove-
ment of our Judtc{al proc.sr can
arsurc thc rclecUon of urc former
over thc latter. Onc mlght also
query u'hether the devlce of e
rcrcenlng panel can be made fune.
tlonel, Thls anrume! that one doer
not wlrh to do eway wtth party-
domlnatad tudlctal conventlons al-
togethor. Thcre ere those who eon-
tend that fhe federal ayrtem ol
appolntment h thc ruperlor cre
ond produccs Judger of hlgher
quallty.

Thk lr a ree^qonoble cxpectatlon
wherc appolntrnentr arc made by
e puHlc ofrlclal acoountablc to thc
people. Yct tjhe eppolntlvc hand
may elco be rrulnereble to pollttcel
prcr!rure end not nccernrlly polnt
to que,ltOcatlonr alorc. SUll lt ls
bettcr tihan e ryrtem whlch pnc-
tmalr thtt thc publle clcctr our
Judge. whcn, !n faot, the c0ro{oe lr
prcordalncd rc tlTrt whct we havc
lr appolntrncnt by e ellquc ol party
ladcru not dlrccUy rcrporrlblr to
thc publlc.

Ccrtrtnly, r bcttct Judld^rry
would rcrult fnom wlde,r u-rc ol
rctccnln3' paneh aad, ooneornitent-
ly, adoptlon of thelr rreommeoda.
tlonr by thorc maklng thc ap,polnt-
monlr.

Vltal Fectorr
Thc cxperlc'nce ol thl! pancl tn-

dleater that thc wwkablllty of a
pr€-telectlon pan€l depcfldr on two
ballc lcetorrl

( 1) The c.omporltlon of tho panel
rhould bc ar brcad-bered ar poa-
albla, lncludtng rcprerentali'63
lrvm moJor county Bar aasoclr-
tlons ai wcll ar communlty or-
ganlzaUonr;

(2) Adramec publte asaurance by
porty leadcr (r€ad appolntlng
authorltler) that they wlll choore
only lrom rmong tlre pa.nel'c nee-
ommerrda,tlonr.

fn cm€noc, thk cntellc i r€lln.
quhhmart of po,vcr by thore tn
pslver. Somc peorplc may leel lt ls
unreallstt to expect thlr to teke
place. Perha,p! thc dty whcn thc
Judlolery k wholly d,lvoroed lronr
polltlcal lnfrucnce can b. rce"tr on[y
tn the ryer of vklmqrles. But uri-
relentlng publlc lntarett rnd the
glarc of publtclty locured on everT
Judlclel yarltmey osn mekr that
dey coma rooncr.
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DOnIS t. .9,l.9s0ll',IiR, P.C,

l]'hltc Plolnt Otllcc: 28! Soundvlcw Avcnue, Tclephonc:
9t1,997.r677.

Itlotrhnoniol Reol Estatc, (lonnrcrcial, Corporote, ?'rnils and
Estotcs, (llvll Rlghts.

DoRrs 1.. SAssowER, horn,Nav Yorl, N.Y., septcnrber 25,
l9!2; adrnlttid to bar, 19J5, Ncw York; 1961, U,S. Srrprcrnc
Court, U.S. Clalurs Courl, U.S. Courl of .Military Appenls nnd
[J.S. Court dl lnlcrnallonel'lrnde. lTlrcotiorr: Drooklyn (i'llcge
(0.A., sunrmn crrnr lnudc, 1954); Ncw-York Univcrsily (J.l)., currr
lnurle, l95J). I'hl llcln Kaona. lflotctrce Allen Scholnr. I nrv Assis-
tnnr: iJ.S. Altorncy'r ()lllce, Southerrr l)lslrlcl ol New York,
1954-1955; Chlcl Justlcc Arthut-l'. Yarrlerblll, Suprertrc Courl ol
New Jersiy, 1956.1957.. Presldirrl, I'hl llela Knppn Altrrnnne ln
New York, 1970'71. lrestdcnl, Nerv York Worrtctt's llar Associo-
lion, 1968-69. I'rcsltlenl, l.nrvycrs' .Oroup ol Drooklyn Collcgc
Alrrnrni Aisoclnllon, 1963-65. Rcclplcnl: l)hllrtgrrlshcrl W<rrrnn
Arvarrl, Norlhwood lrrslltttlc, Ir{kllnrul, Mlchlgnrr, 1976. St'cclnl
Aword "lor oulslondlnS rcllcvcorentr on bchnll ol rvolncrt rtttl
childrcrr,' Nnlionnl Orgnnlznllon lor.Wotrrctt- NYS, l98l; Ncw
York Worrren's Sforb Associatlott Award'nrrchnnrpion ol cr;ttal
rightr,' 1981. l)istlrrgrrished.Alurrrra Arvarrl, llrootlyn Collcgc,
l9?1. Nnnrcrl Ortlslnrttlirrg Youug.Wonrnn of Anrcrico, Slnlc ol
New York, 1969. Nonrlnntcd as cnrirlitlale lor Ncw York Cotrtl ol
Appcal:, 1972. ('olrrrrrllsl: ('Fcnrlnlcnr nnd lhc Lnrv") nrrd h'lcttt'
ber, lllit,rrlrl llonrtl, Wrrrtnrl's l.ilc lrlngrzinc, 1981. Arthor:
Itook t{cvlcw, Separdtlon Agrcennnls and lloiltol Cbnlrbcts, 'l'rlel
Mrgazinc, Oclobcr, 1987; Srpport llondbook,.ABA Journal, Ocl'
obc;, 1986; Ancloniy ol a Siillerrrerrl Agrecnrctrl l)ivorce Lrw
f.ducliorr ln3llllrlc 1982 .'Clintnx ol n Cuslorly Casc,' Liri8o.lotr,
5,rnt,rrer, lq82; 'Firrdirrg i llivorce l.awycr yort cnn 'lrttst,l.Scors-

dale Inquirer, May 20,'1982.'ls This Aiy *ny 1'o Rrrn An Elei-
tlot?'Intericort Bor Assoclotlon Jotrrral, Arrgust, 1980; -lhc Dis:
posnble Porcnl: 'the Cose toi Jolnt Custody,' Trial Mngazlne,
April, 1980. "Mnrringei in Turnroll:'lhc Lnwyer as f)oclor," Jottr'
nnl of lslchinlry rrrd law, Fall, t979.'Cuslody'r.lnsl Strpd,'
lrinl Mngnzine, Scptcnrber, 1979; 'Ser Discrinrinallon-llow, lo
Kno* ll Wheri You See lt,' ,{nierlcoir Dar Atrxlotlon Sectlon o!
Indi,klual Rtghts ond Rcspontlbllltles Newslet!.r. Sunrnicr, lgld;
'Sex Discrirrrinatlon rnd'l lie l.aw,' IVI lIonten's ll'eck, Novcnrbcr
8, 1976;'Wonren, Powcr nnd lhc l.aw,' Anterlcon Ror ,lssoclallon
Joracl lrlny, 1976; -l he Chicl Justlcc Worc r Rcd Dress,'
)l'onnn In thc Yeor 2000,lAibor tlouse, 1974;'Wonren and lhc
Judiclnry: llnrloirrg lhc Lsw ol lhc Crcalor,'Judlcotrre, Fcbruary,
1974; 'lirostltnlk'i Re"lew,' ,lurls Doitor,,Fcbrirnry, 1974; "No-
tiouli' llivorce ird Wonlen't I'ropcrly lllghtl,' Nep lirI Srote
Dor lournol. Novcrrrl'er. l97l: "lrlnritol llliss: lill l)ivorcc l)o llr
I'nrt,- Jrrir l)octrrr, Aprll,.l97J; "Wouctr'r ltlghlr.lrr lligler lllu'
cntlorr,' Clrrelt Noverrrhcr, 1972; "Wonten nrrd llte l.aw: l he Urr-
lirrishcd Rcvolulion,' ffrrnatt nrSrrrt, lroll,,l97?; "Melrirrrorrlnl
Low llckrrrn: Equal I'ropcrly RlSlils for Wotttcti," Neru lirk $tclq
Ilor Joutnol, Octobcl, 1972, 'Jnrliclnl Stlcclion I'arrels: An Erer-
cisc ln [:utllity?", New l'ork Law Jrnrnol, Oclobcr 22. l9ll;
'Wonrcn ln llrc l.arv: llhc Sccond llurdred Ycarti lrrtctlco'l llor
Assoclotlon Journol, Aptll, l97l; "'lhc Rolc ol I rwycrr ln Wont'
cr'r I ibcrallon,' Nev York Low Jownol, l)eccnrber 30, 1970; 'l he
Legal Rlghts of Professlonnl Wontcn,' Cotrtitrtporory F'ducotlon,
Fcbrrrary, 1972;'lVornen and thc l.egal I'lolcsslott,' Stwlcna l.av-
ycr Journal. Novenrber, l97Q 'Womcn ln lltc I'iolcsslont,' )Vottt-
enl Role ln Contenrporary Soclcty, 1972i Thc l.cgnl Plolcsslori
rrrd Wonrcn'r Rlghti,' Rut3crs Law Revlcw, Fnll, 1970; 'Wlnt'r
Wrorrg Wlllr W<xttcn l-nrvycrr?'i 'l rinl ltlngnzltrc, Oclobcr.
Novcrrrber, 1968. Arlrlress lo:''lhc Nnlionnl (irtlctcncc ol llar
I'rcsidcntr, Congressiornl Recotrl, Vol. ll5, No.'24 ll 815'6, Fcb'
runry 5, 1969; 'l'lc New York Wotnctrs llnr Assoclali<xr, Ctrrgtc:-
rlorrnl Rccortl, Vol. ll4, No. U5267-8, June ll, 1968. l)lrector:
Ncw York Llnivcrsily l.nw Alrrrnni Associnlirrn, 1974; lrrlerrra-
tlorral lrrslilrrle ol Worrrcrr Strrrlicr, lgll; lrtstilttlc ott Wonrctt'l
Wrorrgr, l97J; Sxcculive Wonrnrt. 197J. (lo'orgnnher, Nntionrl
Conlcrcrrcc ol I'rofcssiorral and Acrdctnlc Wornen, l9?0. I;ortndcr
rrrrl Spcclnl Corsullntrl, Prolcsslonnl Wotttett't Caucrrs, 1970.
l rrrstei, Srrprenre Corrrt l,ibrniy, Wlrlte I'lnins, New York, by np-
p(,irtrr.rrl ('f (;()rclr('r ('nrey, l9/7-1986 ({'hnlr, 1982-1986).
lilcctcd Dclegtrte. Whitt llorrse Ctinlcrencc on Srrrall lluslrrcss,
1986. Mcrrrbei, I'arrcl ol Arbltralors, Atrrcrlcnn Arbitrallon Asso-
cialion. lfelrber lhe Assoclalion o['frial Lnwyers of Anrcica;
'I hc Associalion ol lhe Dnr ol lhc City ol New Yorl; Weslclcalet
(hrrrrly. New York Strlc (l'lrorhcr: Jrr<licirl Sclcclion (irrrrrrillce;
Lcaislativc Corrrrrritlcc, Frrrrily l-aw Secllon), l:ctlernl nrrd Antctl-
cnn (ADA Chnir, Notiorrel ConlcrenCc of l.orvyeis.in<l Social
Workcrr, 1973.1974; Menrber, Satlon.l otu Forrrily l.aw; lrrrlivld-
iral Rlf,hts end Resporrsibllillcs Corrrrrlllee orr llights of Worrrcn,
1982; Liligrllorr) lhr Assircialiorrs; l'lew Yorl. Slnle l riil I nrvyoi
Associatiorr; Arrrcricnrr Judicnturc Soclcly; Nnlionrl Associallon oJ
Wonrcr l.nwycrs (f)lliclal ()bscrvcr to thc U.N., 1969-197o); Con-
sulnr l,nrv Socielyj Roscoc lound-Anrerican 'l rial l.arvycrs' Forrri-
dnliolt; Arrrcrican Asst'cirli,rrt l,rr rlr lll'rr''r;"'t"l ' 'r" 'r'i ': ''1 "I
lrrrirls, A::'r-i rlrur! \,i I t:r,tiirtsl tj(,ns{tltrlsi Wcrl(hcslrt  r(rf,io-
llmr ol Wrrucl llusftl<te (lwnc'ri Anrcriern Wtnrcns ljcononic
lt?vcl.rDlktrl Corp.; Wmor' fsrm. Fdlos;' Arrrcrknn Aerd-
nrrv ot !r1"r,1,,,,..,;^t I ..,',,-,.. rr-... y.rk 
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